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142 Stephen Terrace, Gilberton, SA 5081

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1374 m2 Type: House

Sally Cameron

0412915108

https://realsearch.com.au/142-stephen-terrace-gilberton-sa-5081
https://realsearch.com.au/sally-cameron-real-estate-agent-from-toop-toop-rla-301309


Contact Agent

Best offers by Tuesday June 11th at 10am (unless sold prior) Standing on a truly magnificent park-like allotment of

approximately 1374 sqm in one of Adelaide's most prestigious city fringe enclaves, this spacious 1920s bungalow is an

irresistible mix of outstanding period character and versatile family comfort. Privately situated behind a high brush fence,

the gently elevated frontage with a deep gabled return veranda is embraced by a manicured front garden designed by

Unearthed Landscaping.Through remote entry gates, a long driveway stretches past a carport towards the charming

original garage that is also ideal for storage. Inside, stunning century-old features are showcased throughout, including

polished Jarrah boards, fireplaces, pretty leadlight casement windows, timber fretwork and some of the most outstanding

decorative plaster ceilings you will find.The floorplan offers highly flexible accommodation currently disposed as four

generous bedrooms, a study, stylish formal living, two bathrooms and sunbathed informal living.The kitchen forms a warm

family hub connecting living and meals. Recently updated, it incorporates a central island with stone countertop, butler's

sink, shaker style cabinetry and oak floors.Living and meals take full advantage of rear garden views, with pretty windows

and French doors opening to a large decked entertaining platform that hovers over the expansive and private rear

landscaped grounds.The deep rear garden will take your breath away. Habitat Landscaping has designed a tranquil urban

oasis for family and friends to enjoy. Clipped box hedges frame a park-like lawn with a gum-studded backdrop, and raised

veggie beds are enclosed in a parterre-like garden room. Beside the heated resort style pool, a large paved terrace is

perfect for soaking up the sunshine or enjoying balmy evenings. With plenty of room to add a tennis court (STNCC) or

extend further if desired, this outstanding property situated so close to premier schools and the CBD makes the ideal

family home.FEATURES OF NOTE· Heated pool with glass fence· Stunning period details including outstanding plaster

ceilings· Magnificent landscaped grounds by Unearthed Landscaping and Habitat Landscaping · Potential space for a

tennis court (STNCC) · Newly updated kitchen· Remote entry driveway· Pedestrian gate intercom· Ducted reverse

cycle air-conditioning· Ceiling fans· Main bathroom with heated towel rail · Westinghouse ovens· Chef 6 burner gas

cooktop· Smeg dishwasher · Built-in robes· Storeroom · Automatic irrigation· Vegetable garden· Pool equipment

shed· Carport and garage· NBN LOCATION · Exclusive city fringe position · Less than 7km to Victoria Square· Close to

Walkerville Oval & Parklands SCHOOLS· Zoned to Walkerville Primary, Adelaide High and Adelaide Botanic High

School.· Close to St Andrew's, Wilderness, St Peters College & Prince Alfred CollegeSHOPPING · Walkerville Terrace &

Melbourne Street village vibe & cafes


